
TO PI .t 'E : UEM %ETC
.To-inorrow?

"To-norrow, Sonic. They've t. Ic-
gratle~l t ie to .to honic, atol tile -' no

hlip for it. I must go to-niorrow muorn-

gloomaily at hisi mnonstael~e, mate t .
tie gii-rl la-fore hin,. 1.s Ic tnrnin^
plae, ori it t:., iwo-.ii light on her dark.
uinc~v.rel hair which tourhis her youg

ft.50s t'-ndcrly, andi makes her look
i"ite wli ..

.'oii mighit say i word or two, s-n
L I,,r." lie savaat last, rather itinlatii-Iit-
lv: "yiu night i yen say you were a lt
tle sorry to srie ne go."

Then the yonug girl lifts her heal a
trifle lirriudly. and loioks straight into
his nmcoolyieye.

'fhIonld I ?" she asks, slowly. 'You
are going. and von have not maid it.
W by stionlil 1. w~ioni you are li'mviu~g
hire--whom you will forget in a fort-
night?"

I'll Wever forgot you," he sasm, a
shade more glnoniily then before: aiud
then hie aeuddenly puts ont his hands
and takes loathi ot jitra, drawingher-
towards him in~iietuously. "IIl never
forget von," he says again. "How can
I when I love you so? I will conme
hecik, Nonie. just as soon am I can.
Will you Is' true to me? will von think
of sue white I ant away? will you -will
you marry nie when I return?"

The girl ilew' not shrink from himt;
she lets hint hill li-r hinds, anti stiiles
a little as lie Slieak-..

"lint you can't iiarry me, you know."
she sars, slowly. "Yoo're to wed Milsa
Leonora Le,.ttne."

"I wish yon wouldn't may much things,"
he says, irritaitedly. "I have never even
seen ?iusm Leestone. I wouldn't marry
her to-to save nmy life! I'll come back
in a mnioth. 'Will yout marry me then,
N.:nie? If you really love me, you will
may yes. "

"Bunt I am poor .:rd obscure. I can
i'riug you only moy love, Harry; Miss
Leestone -"

"Oh, bothier Miss L~ecatone!" the
young man exclaims, drawing lila eom-
panioe toward him. "That's all my
mother's affairs, not mine. I'm not
going to sacrifice my happiness to
p lease my mother and the mother of
MIiss Leeston., am I? If they want to
make hargains. let them make them for
themselves. ho you'll marry me, my

Bhe looks up at him earnestly, alfec.
tlosately, then slips her hand ia his.

"Ij'l promise to answer that question
when you ask it of me-if you do-In
a month from this," she says, slowly.
"If you love me traly," her voces
falters allttle-" ymido lowe ma lar'

" My darling!' is all b. answers.
But he alh. her So hime alomely and

lays hia lip a en har fcreheaL.
"Them obey me In thin., ahe saysa

soetly, liftcia ma arm end layiag it about
hissic. G toyour mother and my

nothing to har of ma. Sbm uipsets a
visit from thin girt, whom abe Intend.
yyo~u to marry. Wait till you we her
before youmy yom will not-bdair you

t dou
m lthe way you aea going to

But abe l aymhr hand lightly cm hin

"Sea ber. at leaat," sbe mays, earn-
aitly. "tab. may be a fair, oweet 1r,
who will win your love from -. o
may fad her more worthy than you
think. If you love her. Hanry

"lI91ot. now can 1 1 love you!"
"I know-nowi1 But you may not

wham You sea her. Them, lo me may
thin. saar. If you love ber beat, and

wntfogtma, I will noU04 m yu
Bar.I wil not h ave. 1mn rpoc

for you, if you never coma again to ma
hare."

"If I don'S come, you can pray for me,
knowing that I have died." samys,
aolemnl; . for juon will meas mIn a

So they talked fcr anotleer hour, there
In the moonlighted garden, hard by the
old farm-house in which Shim youth-
Harry Blaned--head spenet bin summer,
where he bed foured the old couple and
their beautiful. graceful, dainty niece,
with whom he had fallen desperately.
paaaloeeately in love.

But for her presence, he would have
turned his back on the solitude In a
week-solitudte he hase .,ught beecane
the youneg girl who, although he had
never seen her mince leer chihlelood. wine
a perfect horror to him-him mother'.
choice of a wife for him-the heiress,
Mica Leomora Lecetona.

Well, it im arranged at lmat, mand, in
the moonlight, there is a clomseambraem,
a kiss or two, a quiver on the glr'm red
lips. a pallor on the young man'm me
lace, find She gooel-l,. i" maid.

He, wer early en the morning, and
she lee not down to mae him off, but
waves a treembling heand to him from her
winedow, ma he springs into the light
hugvv leemide the farm-ha'e'l, who in to
drive him to the station for the early
train.

The guest of Mfrs. Bland baa arrived,
and beam ushered to leer roo~m.

Harry ham not yet meen her, and is
moat unwilling to sea her, desp'ite the
fast that her mother and hem mother
have arranged that he shall marry her.

He in very much annoyed wham a mar.
vanS berings him a tiny note from her
requesting him to be in the library tea
minutee after the rsim draining bell hem
mg.x

"The eooleat thing I' he tellsmhimmelf,

I~tw ::. "'ly".n, on-
hr n.iat blii,.. Is . ~i . Will she

rr- ;1" dr. ->" v;; for it t 'it sit ile-
iii'ils t.o:h tit,- prj.ri "I I isfir the

lie tiiilc t:' 1, a.ti liw, aft,' turns
ti,:ii into a full Idaz.. Tis'n le goes
to a t:lil, gual becalssi looiingoviir the
i. Ii i,.s in a very rei-stes, .. isiier.

It i, not unstil a si.ft rn~tle of eijken
dritp ry insini. Iwusiile him that lie
I:now 1. "i.+ ii.. alone. TI. n, with a
lb-lung. iiiiioi,fi rtablsl feeling ulauf
hsits lie turn - arounds.

Iiii ii .ii'iortih~le feeling gives lilace
o it." sof m0oitii'o s.il a~tonislaieut, de-

liit.. t.tar.:sr. iutntsiss.t joye.
I.11 well: wlasi can wonder?

TlI,. g'irl lwdf. e himn. who has passesi
iinler tbis fail light, is fair eiiouigh to
turns even a 1i *tttr-lui~aiiceil head than
his.

Shle i. smiljing, too- a hseavenly smile
-- aul her .lark head it dlrooping a ver
littl'. hser ditiky seye's alight, and lshe i
hlslding out toi him a beautiful. slender
hanl. spsarklinig with jewels, andi wbite
as a sinow-flake.

Ho gramsps it, holdting it to his bosom,
wishie cIre still assijlos on him.

"Sosoc," hscravs, wondleringly, "how
in tihe world sil you conic hero?"

Mshe laughs, a low little laugh, that is
like oN~quisite music.

"Your mother invited me," she says.
easily. "Yaw were not expecting me,
Harry'?"

"'1was expseoting"-hme licsitated a lit-
tie'-"I was expsectiixg Mists Leestone
who dsleireil sue to await her here."

"Ohe. Harr! and I thsoughut yon would
lie true to tme." This huit. reproach-
fully.

14e hiegius to feel guilts.
"1 hadult thme least desisre to see her-

oni my honor I hiadn't!" lie says, .. sgerly.
"lint shse scnt mo a nuote. and what

could I doi?"
"Is-is she nice?" the girl asks, slow-'

ly.
I haven't aeon her. because she only

came to-dlay. aiid isn't yet visible," he
sars. "Buit I know shte Isn't nice- I
feel sure of it."

Nduie laughs again, softly and sweet-

"oyou recognise the rustic ?" she
asks, stepping back.

He surveys her closel1y, from the dlow-
er in her dark hair to th hemtof her
white~satlu dress. timrly she is a fair
mand gracious vision, with that light in
her eyes and that smile on her lips.

"I wish You'd tell me how it all come.
aloes,"hbe eays. "'ruali atsee. Wham'
did you leave the farm? and where did
you' meet my mother? I am awfully
confused, Noule, but-Won't you kiss
mae, dear? IJamso glad tomseyon!"

"Supoe Kii.. Lesatone should
com in?-she would he surprised.'

"Not wham 1introiuged youto hey
as myh future wife."

'Net you menot care for me when
hav me a yoo~whleI live, NOu.1..

And than he allows him to 
p~ut his

arms about her and kries her, as fnds
very tenderly.

'I scarcely know you in this finery,'
be avs, touching the Jwels asher arm
and thre folda o er whtsdess. 'You
are quet anged. my darli ,l"

"or tebetter!sh k, archly,
htouchinghis. eheek lightly with he.'

"I dea'l know,' ha eays softly. 'I

loved you m an humble farmer's niece,
and I cannot love you more dearly as--

mzuare now.'
Anhelreseeheye as"aweetly. 'Tes,

my love, I have been mrasqueradin . I
am Leceora Lweetome, not Noach%
although my intimates call meNon'e
Your mother told me of your projetd
trip to Valley Farm, and I rememlee
that it belonged to anold servant of
my mother's; so I went there for the
summer, too-just to see what sort of
person they had chosen formy future
husband. I wasn't going to fulfill the'
contract, mind,' she seys, with a laugh,
"I dililked thealdea as much as Ifound
you did; so I thought I'd mess you as aI
stranger and have a little amusement.
The Liee a'lopted me willingly, and
you were toldlI was their niece; and !
von-von told me you loved me, Hear
'ryl" laltering a little.

'And you said you loved me, Nome,"
Harry says, slowly. "Was that part of
your amusement, or did von really'

leamto care for me a little?'
"Oh, Harry, a little! when I learned

to lore you with my whole heart! when
I think there is nobody in the world
like you!1 and when you don't-+don't
love me a bit, or you'd not speak to me
like that!d

And in the eyes uplifted to his, Har.
ry sees two big tears dimming.

Ho. because ha lovea her too well to
let them fall, he take. her in his arm.
and kiase. them away.

"Don't love you!' heseys, softy. a'l
would give my life for youl1 And what
do I care who you are, or what plans
others have smide, so long as we love
each other? You will be my wife,msy
dearest?'

'Ye.," very softly.
'And our noothers have arranged

things entirely to our satisfaction,' he
laughs, presently. "How objedient we
are-eh, Nonie? We will marry each
other, just to please them."

"I am very much afraid It will be to
p lease ourar Ires." says Nonie, with a
low, happy laugh.

And then they go out to join the fami-
ly at dinner, where they explan the
situation, ascl astonish every y; but
they are very happy, aeverthelee..

TOTES PO: Till FAftN 1'.! U'iE.
la~asmtag Vtaragapha

Mf. IT, Potter ('inntv, Pen~n.: 1'i,;

f the sneitt litter slatilti not Itt. tsrl fo r
'cec ling. No otthert nnirnals det "rhi-

ritte so fat as pipe by vciotts hrt e't1i.z

tiee intrrbret~itanz of pigs of thet anat
it r.

lhft'rring to the millions uep It mill-
,t14 of dollars lte.t ini livest'aocki -tr,
tther, de'ad stotx ,thitt winter to Uth'

:,'.d, btleak, opten prairie's anti ptlatis.
t he Sptringfield Ih'ipntlictn re'nisrh.n
11,-And-by the lig Wtiet it ill rtslwat

the old-fasltione~i Now E~nglani barn."
taid wt may addlti tat the atuftl ngtgrt-
ate ofI animal snt'eringin ottdent to sitt
anst four or five mouths of every Year

;t this countr., is a nationat~l
urse that cries to heaven for ven.

reanee.
Among our profitabule farm crops,

larley takes an imtportant position. In
I rt't2. the average value por acre in the
l-nitet1 States watt ~11i.while that of
wheat was i'12.011, anti Indian corn 5l1..
f11. The average ptrles per hit. ranked
only secondi to thxe wheat, anti in pro-
alnetivent'ss barley itrodncotd 21.5 be., per
acre, while Oats gave an average of _11.4
tin., and Indian roan 24.1 bun.

An enthnsiastitc grower of grapes,
with 150 vauletiest in his ctlltectiomn,
throws a damper on new varieties bty
expressing preferentce for thet old C'on-
tttrt to any vet introtdneed. Thitt lie
jinalifits hr stating that 

t
the most lirotii-

itintg kind
s5 

are Brighttnn, luhitlt'.ss
l'ocklinrton, Motire's Early, anti Niag-
nra. No one grape received so nintho
Iwniac as the lirighiton. It is dloing
well, so far. whterever trietd. Bitt all
agrt't that ConcorIl is the only thor-
oughly reliable viiittty we haves entirely
testtsd. Wherev-.r grapes were bagged
thiay were uniiformly perfect. Bunt was
bad in niany disttric'ts when tihe clusters
remained uncovered.

A shingle is estimated at four Inches
on the edge. One thousand shaingle's
are therefore a buntcl containing 125
courses, each 312 inches on the edge, or
the buntile has bands of 3'12 inches In
length, and contains 123 courses. A
bundle having 25 conrses on each side
has 44101 shiing: s. When laid five
inches to the weather ashbingle~tnen coy-

*rl0sqae inces, or seven shingle.Icover asqnare foot,an 0Nofte
will cover about 144 feet squnare of roccl:
at four Inchses to the weather 1,000) slain.

de cve aot one square of roof or

Coasiderable interest is manifested
I.a apretty full account of details m the
management of a creamery at Water.
villa. X. Y.. Ia whish the cream from
the mllk of 1,006 cows, owned by silty
different patroae. is collected aad each

's mes chrnedby iteelf and
thebuter rodctof ecccl weighed,

pd anpadfor acccrding to quan-
a or returned to the pro.

dos tktoptioa, if aot satisaied with
the grading, with a email charge added
'icr manufacturing and all the work, ln-

TeThe sooner the farm canbe made tol
produce big c-rops of clover the sooner
It will pay. Clover m good for anything.
cattle, eheep. hogs, horsee, and crops of
all kinds. Seed with clover, end then
p low It under after one crop has been
taken off and while the roots are green.
They are rich in phosphates, and the
steme and leaves gather nitrogen from
the air and add It to the aol.

WsetWtr rSe hmammattsa.
IDr. George B. Sheperd. of Hartford,
adds hila testinony to that of many oth.
era by saying In the Medical Record : "I
have used hot water as a gargle for the
Leet aix or eight vora, having keen led

to d sofro seingitsbeneficial effect-
ia gynecology. In acute pharyngitia
and tonailitis, if properly need at the
commencement ofth attack, It consti-
tutee one of our moat effective remedies,
heing frequently promptly crnative. If
need later in the diseaee or In chronic
cases, It is always beneficial, though ner-hape not ao inmnediately rorative.
To be of service it ahouldl be
need in conaiderable quantity
(half plnt or pint i at a time, and juat
ma hoit as the throat will tolerate. I
have seen many cases of acute disease
sborted, and can commend the method
with great confidence. I believe it may
be taken as an established fact that in
the treatment of inflamniationa general.
ly and thoee of the mucons membrane in
pamrticular.m mist heat i. of aervicec and

All ascs o water is preferable to
sta.Alaefamiliar with its use in

opthalmia and conjunctivitis, an also In
inflammation of the external andl middle
ear, and I feel confident that thoee who
enmplov it for that moat annoying of all
alight troubles to prescribe for, via., a
cold in the head or acute coryza, will
aeldom think of using the irritating
druga mentioned in the hooks, nor of In-
ducing a complete anwethesia with
chloroform in preference to the hot.
wate douche.

What Is It that determines a girl'

tern heard in these daye of social strife

1and agg.'andizerixrnt, and~ a questio n

that no on. is quite ae~le to answer in a
wa rd. It i+ not because she is well

.: ast. r cs-en Iarettr ; it i t not that lher
rad~v g!, Ilectleher lae-.tnwr~l a witty
te'ra.Ve toe lneese the dlullaerdsa;or "lhigh-
lvt" leahuateel," er "mso asniahlel"-- -no,
macsea of telse. dbsirab~le etemlliat"e' wocule

"r the pleecetlar girl m .re popunlaer
hane .Tit is, ti ough 1% rhais she is foer-

t1 Seta' eneough to o, -,osaa one or more
I ea then:t for lher at e~k in tradle. The
girl evars-lseti lilitac neeta lhave naeithe'r

ueae.ee p 'r beauaty. vhicih isa thee werlel's
tat;5,ssstion couseatislete aee'iae lWoomerF;
hut slas' inoust heate antI tlece laate' a
a,Iae.eins mtananer, a certain graeefesl

Ilas-tiring. elce'itle~tl inetellige net, instisatd-
ire geseerse ltr. antI. almot.v all, thee gre-at-
est gift ever eawaereed to woman- -per.
unseal1 mnagnetism. Ileauty is calletd the
fatal gift, bnt !personael magnetisen,
which is indeependlent of leoanly. is the
gift of poetwr, and. thsough scarcely
reaogseizedl at firat,oamly relinqnishesa its
holl with de-ath itself. The popular
girl always has, this fsascination in more
or lesa elgree, antd if with it go the
other attrac-tions or happy circumsntan-
ces. sihe rules the inelispputalele queen
of her amall sphere. Her friends do
0(4 analyse the effect she has oa them ;
thecy simply like leer, love her, and
later, when the time comes, adore her.

Am WIe savss.
From ehe f etroit Free Pressa

(larsiesing includes many buranchtes.
Soume ol thetn are flower, fruit,wiee.low,

saquatic, bog and the wilel garden. It
is of the latter we wish to speak at this
time. By a wild gardlen we do not mean
a eoreder where notheing bunt wild plants
from the woodse ant iehlds are grown, as
some leave uneiersetaeotl. The wiled gar.
dlen, so ealledl. i peroeluced by making a

Imixture of a great many of the more
hardy seeds anel sowing them from the
middle of April to thte second week ins
afnr. A five cent leaper will sow
ray.rg heal, of an ounce, which
will cost twe'nty-fire cesets, will lee am-
lele enonghe for a s. uares rod of ground.
In! these seetds whtie-h I leave mixed for
thme pserpesse. are heardly annuals, fra-
grace! Mignonettes, peas, phlox and
nmorneing glory, curious gourdls, some of
them resembelinex hen's eggs, slippers.
clnles. etc., and asloi thme seeds of some
lwerenntials, thse roeets of which biye on
from year to year.

All that is nece'eaary is a pliese of
ground well dug, ant brought Into
fine tilth by raking. The seedsa should
not he sown too thick. Keep the
weetladown, anel our word, for it, you
will be well pleased with your wild
garden. ____

It it wre~ no orte rZetind0bt
produce are very good. Wheat and
corn, in exchange for goeds and gro.
ceries, have a greater purchasing power
than they have heeoore had In twen-
ty year.. While wheat and corn are
low, bardwa, genus om d weal.. -els
and grocer.. are much lower. But
farm produce commands a very diminu-
tive aum townrda paying debhts. And
thia is a atrong argument againat ccc-
tracuydebt.. leu seldom rua crazy

In n~ tir. nd uyeveryhilng they
seaat eormus pices to paid for

when mosey is plenty and produce high.
Bnt they go wild in Aush times, and
contract inmmenae debts whichl have to
be paid for probably when everything
is down at the loweet notch. Avoid
debts. -Dee Moines Register.

awn a"a seas
from the American Agriculturiet

We have for many years grown cats
and peaa together. On good, rich land,
aown early, you can geta great mass of
fodder ant grain. Th ra rwback
In the clder States ia the pea-weevil.
The peas are affected with the "bung,"
and we do not sell them, but feed them
out on the farm to pigs and shee.p, prin-

cplly to the former. Thme pigs do not
oljet to the bugs. What the bugs
think of it is not reported. The fan-
ning-mill will separate nearly ill the
oate from the peas. No matter if a few
of the split peas will remain with the
oats.

If cut before the oats get too ripa and
the cr in carefully cured, the fodder
is nearly as good an bay. As to the
variety of peas, mow any that .on can
buy cheap enough. The meedmen
charge too much for it, or the white or
b~lack-eyed marrow-fat would be good.
The common Canada creeper or any
other small, round pea answers a good
purpe, and a bushel goes father than
the larger varieties. We mean that it
is not neceseary to mow them .a thick.
Two buahels of three small peas and a
bushel of oats is enough seed per acre.
Thte marrow-ftats sbould he mown at the
rate of not less than three bushela par
acre and a bushel to a bushel and a half
of oats, thoroughly mixed together.

Earl mowing Is very deairable, and
an mod can be plowed earlier in the
spring than stubble land, we prefer to
mow on and, putting in the sejd an fast
as the land is plowed. The crop can
be drilled in ormsowedbroadcaast. If a
drill is used, kee the grain well mixed
or the peas will be apt to slnk tothe
hottom. If sown broadcast and the
land is well plowed in narrow furrows,
mow on the furrows before harrowing.
Then harrow and roll and the peas will
be wail covered. You can rely on that.

3mew seen AA laet"

The fact that a horse can, when hest-
ad, drink cold water freely without in.
jury itfbe be driven afterwards, is

et itlezmc.i that hiii initernal arraugeiment'
an diffrcnt ire: 'i those ini thme humar
bodly. 'ri,.. I nium Fielil mentions some1
Smint, in i le a'.r, of a horse which, as the
vit it aim a'vtlority in such matters,

it i, sell to know:
eri~e it ,aigi that the stonmach of

n tlir'." it stuall in proportion t(4 the
s1z 1 114n frsumai. he ri~luire% feed.

ing often, anid imthough three times s
day' is stmIl~c~ent. four tii: 's is bletter.

Unlike hiutnia Is~ilgs, hiorses slmoihi
dirnk Is-fire thii' eat. l,emmome. Ow~ili
to the coif'ren.atioii of thme hiorse, water
iloes not renmain ini thme sti .numwh. fln
paistes through it into a lairge intestine
called the cavenmn. If a hoirse, Is fee:
first, this waiter leassing through tihe
stomach would be likely to a-arry witll
it particles of food, snd thus brinji
shout colic.

Whatever a groom insy say, ltet
horse drink just as much as lie likes.
If lie lie watered four times a day, hit
will never take very much, or toe
much to lie gcod for him. A horse, it
must lie remembered, Is fed on dr
food, and this, with the strong wort
done by a hunter, always produces
feverishness, which at suffelency 01
water tends to slimy.

BelI's Messenger, England, says that
time caliecit, of the horse's stomach Ii
alosit sm'ct.'ei quarts. This fact should
he borne In mind by thmisie who have
charge of horses. In feeding grain to
horses it is important that It shiould he
fed at such a timte that it may remain in
the stomach as long as need he to me.
cire it complete digestion. The nltro-
genous elementi, in which grain is rich-
er thani other foods, are better digested
in the stomach titan in the Iintestines.
The grain should be fed after time hay
bisa been eaten, and no other food or
drink should he gtve-n-for-moenelmfne af-
ter, so that the grain may remain in time
stomach until it Is fully digested. If
the grain is fedi first, and then a ration
as, for instance-, of seven poumnds of hay,
the grain will ite speedily forced
from the stomach iy time hay.
In eating time hay, it will be
mixed with four times it'. weight of
saliva, and an hour and a half will be
required for masticating it. In order
to Imave the stomach digest well. It should
not contain more than tenm quarts at a
time, and in eating seven pounds of hay.
the animal swallows at least two atom.
achfnls of hay and saliva, one of these
having pase on into time intestines.
If the grain liad been tedl first, before
the hay, the grain would have speedily

ieassed out of the stomach Into the
Intestines, where it would digest less
comple.tely than if allowed to remain in
the stomiach. It is the office of the
stomach to digest the nitrogenous parts
of the foods, and as the oastorecorn
contain four' or five times as much of
these as the same amount of hay, It Is
obviously more important to have the
grain subjected to the full action of the
geattleji'Js them to have the hay is.

tleth re gese Ia feeding grain
M shoeld be fed silse Urns hay nalle. bas
baeuesatem. This Is a matter well
worth remembering In feeding horses.

=ev Usea aset* )rasa t

Prosam PehladelphlsTlmea
"DPM you ever know how Booth

peemed the picket. on the bridge of the
eastern branch of the Potomac that fa-
tal sight?" said my friend. "I will tell
you a. it was told to me by the old sen-
tinel who wae that night on duty there.
A half hour before the time agreed up.
on hr Booth to meet Harold, the latter,
who had lived in the neighborhood of
the bridge all hi. life, and who wee
across the river in the little village of
Unlontown then, crossed the bridge to
come over on the, Weahington aide.
'Who gome there?' maid the sentinel on
the bridge. 'Afriend going fora doc-
tor,' replied Harold. Pass,' maid the
sentinel. He quickly rode up Eleventh
street to Pennsylvania avenue and
Eighth street, andithere In the darkness
waited until the thundering hoofs of
Booth's horne were heard coming down
Peunnylvanla avenue. The two horse-
men then started down Eighth street
toward the bridge on that ride for their
lives, which ended in (larrettas burning
barn in Virginia, a hundred miles away.
'Who goal th~ere?' rang out on the sir
from the startled sentry as the two
bornes came makhing toward to the
bridge. Harold wee ahead and cried
out, 'A friend, with the doctor.' The
two men passed over the bridge, and It
was perhaps several hour. after the re-
verberatlona of the horse.' hoof. had
died away before the sentry knew who
the men in such a hurry were, and when
he found it onthe was nearly scared to
death for fear he had failed to do his
dnty."

No headstone yet marks the last rest-
iag-place of Ralph Waldo Eniersoe,
whose remains lie under the great pine
tree In Sleapy Hollow Cemetery, Con*
cord. Dr. Edward W. Emeraon of
Concord, son of the deceased, haa spent
much time looking for a reck of white
quarts which bee ses-grean bervls im-
bedded in it, which In it. natural state
he desired to place over his father'.

grve. ThisI he has discovered In New
Hapshire, and a block weighing eight

tons has been quarried at Sonth Ac-
worth and shipped to Concord. It is
the intention to have the InscriptiOn
placed on a bronse plate, which will be
met In the quarts.


